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Dear friends of Double Joy
As this troubled year draws to an end, I hope that we can all look
forward to a happier and more positive future .
In spite of many difficulties, compounded by the virus, Double Joy has
continued its great work in providing a safe haven for needy children.
Without your support none of this would be possible.
Best wishes to you all for happy times over the festive period and a
happy and healthy year in 2021.

Newsletter  Winter 2020 email edition

Hilary Hall, Newsletter Editor

Manager’s Report
We currently have 92 children (41 girls, 51 boys). All children have
remained on site as much as possible during restrictions to stop Covid-19. In fact some of the children have had to return to
Double Joy from their placements. The young mother and baby who joined us last December are doing well.

To avoid Covid-19, special measures are taken; staff wearing masks, regular hand washing and
social distancing, restricting visitors, and children staying home from school. Double Joy keeps
some lessons going as some staff are teachers. Materials such as disinfectant, gloves and masks
were supplied by the local health officer and a digital thermometer was kindly donated.
Following the last newsletter appeal we now have
sponsors for 8 of the 15 school leavers moving on to
secondary education in November. Thank you
everyone who agreed to support them through
Secondary school or training college. As well as our
92 on site we still support 38 young people at
boarding school (25) or college (13).
Clinton Ongidi, whose own words are in this
newsletter, will be the last of our university students
to graduate in December 2020 as Bachelor of

Commerce (Banking and Finance Option). We wish him well for the future.
We wondered if people might like to donate for specific necessities such as foodstuffs?  For instance we use 15 x 90 kg bags of
maize flour per month to feed the children. The cost per bag is £35 (4,600/- Kenya Shillings). TOTAL = £525 per month. Also we use
1.5 x 90 kg bags of kidney beans per month @ £120 per bag. TOTAL = £180 per month.
We are eternally grateful, as always, for your continued vital support. Thank you

Conservation and Sustainability
We are thrilled to announce that the Quakers in Britain have given Double Joy a Quaker Peace & Social Witness Relief Grant
of £4,242 to install solar panels for lighting the classrooms, clinic and assembly hall (Masterman Hall). We are very grateful for
this vital addition to overcome the inconvenience of intermittent and sometimes sustained electrical outages. It also
improves Double Joy’s eco-sustainability on top of the following measures.
With Double Joy being on a hilltop, supplying it with water can be problematic. Ever since its inception Mary Hinde has
encouraged rainwater harvesting and through your donations last year we added 2 extra tanks and now have 11 in total.
Most hold 10,000 litres and the main home-built concrete tank probably holds 4 times that amount. It required relining last
year to keep it watertight.
During his visit in 2019 Phil Riley converted some of the existing toilet block to compost loos, used by the younger children,
while also conserving precious water. He also converted 2 of the existing open-fire stoves to rocket stoves which use 60% less
firewood. Since then the remaining 2 stoves have also been converted.
A small biogas system (using cow manure to produce methane) provides fuel to cook food for children on extra-nutritious supplemental diets.

Peter  with children
(before the virus)

Peter Atin, Manager

Our school children nowadays



Treasurer’s Report
We managed to send £7,500 per month for the General running expenses of Double Joy, for which they are very grateful.
Additional expenses have been £500 for the vehicle in June, and £1,000 to rebuild the cow shed in August.
So far we have also sent £7,260 for the Secondary School students. Double Joy is requesting about £15,000 altogether for the
existing 36 students in Secondary Education and Vocational training. So far we have 8 sponsors for the 15 youngsters moving on to
Secondary School in November and are very grateful to the generous people who have stepped forward to offer this support.
Our standing order donors give around £4,000 per month while general donations amounted to £9,393.80 between June
and October. THANK YOU!
Very good news is that we have been awarded a £4,242 Quaker relief grant, to increase the number of solar panels at
Double Joy, reducing their dependency on mains electricity which is unreliable.
We have been relying on the Gift Aid money (awarded from HMRC in May, much earlier than usual) to enable us to send
the necessary sums to Double Joy.  This is not sustainable, however, and we desperately need more sponsors for our
Secondary School children. If you feel you can increase your monthly donation, can persuade a friend or relative to support
this worthy cause, or can suggest Covid-friendly ways of raising funds, then please let us know.
Thank you all very much for your generosity, over this difficult year for us all.  Without you we would not be able to carry
on this vital work. Sue Hilliard (Treasurer)

We are very sad to relay that Mike Preston
who visited Double Joy 3 times in the late
1990s has died. He and his late mother,
Margaret, were enthusiastic supporters of
Double Joy and she was a founder Trustee of
the Friends of Double Joy charity when it
began in 2001. £150 has been donated to
plant trees at Double Joy in thankful
remembrance of Margaret and Mike.

Some sad news from Double Joy

Mike Preston at Double Joy

…..but some happy pictures
to dispel any gloom!

Another person who will be missed at Double Joy is
Mr Fanuel Onyango, Special Needs Teacher and Head of
Education who recently took early retirement, after 23
years service, to concentrate on family matters.
We express our thanks to him for his unstinting commitment and invaluable contribution
to the welfare of the children of Double Joy.  You will be missed very much Mr Onyango.

Would you consider
becoming a sponsor for a
child moving on from
Double Joy?

Each child’s cost are about
£600 per year and each is at
secondary school for 3 or 4
years, depending on which
further education path they
choose.

Please contact Eric (see
Page 4) if you would like to
offer this type of support.

The Double Joy website - www.double-joy.org.uk carries the latest news and more photos!



A DOUBLE JOY STORY
I am Clinton Omondi Ong’idi, 22years old and the last born in a family of 3. My father died when I
was 4 yrs old and I was 5 when I lost my mum. Even though still a child, I can remember the cloud of
sorrow and uncertainty that surrounded our home. We were left with our old grandparents who
had no source of income. My uncles were still at school and the future looked hopeless.
On 5th November 2004, while I was out collecting firewood with my siblings, a friend of
ours came running to us shouting, “Idwarou dala!” which loosely translates as “You are
needed at home”. When we reached home, our grandpa told us to start packing our
clothes for a journey the following day. We were overjoyed that the long wait was finally
over. The next day, awakening at 5 am, we set off for "Double Joy". Unable to afford a bus,
we took a 2 hour bicycle taxi (boda boda) ride.
Arriving at Double Joy, we found the atmosphere amazing. Lots of children, about my age, were playing. We watched wide-eyed,
sitting on a bench awaiting admission. Dogs were playing and birds singing. “Wow! this place is wonderful". I said to myself. This
was to become my home for 7 years. I found myself playing with another child, called Benson Oginga, who was also waiting to be
allocated a house. Soon, Madam Margaret (Housemother) came and took me and my siblings to House number 11.
We had supper at 6 pm, prepared by the older girls. The older boys prepared breakfasts. That evening, as newcomers, we
were entertained by the older boys and girls. Dennis, or "Songi" as we called him, presented a nice poem. He seemed a
good orator, as if he had practiced for some time. I asked my classmate-to-be, Edwin, who explained they practice every
weekend. I told Edwin I was in House 11 and asked him to call for me when he was going out to play.
On joining Class 1, I spelled my name "Klinton" which is the Dholuo version of Clinton. Our teacher Madam Emma, helped
me to catch up with the others. The thing I loved most was that before school each day we used to say prayers followed by
songs. My favourite being "Baa baa black sheep." Between lessons we went to the library where the books boosted my
English and communication skills. We read stories with friends and whenever we found a book suitable for the whole class,
we took it to Madam Emma to share it. Such was the love between us that we became one big family. Our motto was "A
shared sorrow is half sorrow. A shared joy is a double joy."
Double Joy instilled values in me that have stuck with me ever since. We believed in hard work and being responsible young

citizens. I learned farming and carpentry skills to face life after Double Joy. We
revered God almighty, going to church on Sundays and Fridays after classes.
Madam Mary Hinde encouraged us to pray and we all made a connection with
God. We believed in rewarding good deeds. Those who did well throughout the
week were rewarded, in Sunday afternoon meeting, by biscuits and the cleanest
house was rewarded too. I loved Sundays because we would to listen to Mary
Hinde. She was, and still is, an inspiration to us all. She is my role model. After the
death of my parents, having someone who was not a relative to provide for you
was like a pipe dream.
When I was in Class 3, Bravin and I found a sponsor who changed our lives; the
late John Jackson gave money for all our education expenses. When I passed the
Kenya Certificate of Primary Education exams he paid the fees enabling me to join
Secondary School. While in Form 1, I needed hospital admission for surgery and as
big as the hospital bill was, he paid it fully for me. I decided to work hard to be like
him. He paid both of our University living costs and fees too. Without him, it
wouldn't have been possible to come this far. He and Double Joy staff
encouraged me to develop an interest in football, and he sent books about
football, and football shirts. Today, I am a diehard Arsenal fan!

Right now, I am in the final semester of my course and will soon complete my studies. Although it may not be easy I am so
glad Double Joy equipped me with the right attitude to face the future, the courage to face life and by God's grace I know I
will overcome. Shine! Double Joy Shine!

John Jackson , who passed away 2 years ago, was a
longstanding and much loved supporter, sponsoring Clinton
and Bravin through university, refurbishing the old people’s
house, keeping the ageing pickup truck on the road and paying
several large health bills over the years. Here Mr Fanuel
Onyango unveils a plaque to commemorate John’s life.

Clinton (blue T-shirt) as a child at D J, with
other children and Chrissie Hinde
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Fund Raising

To order Christmas cards please contact
chrissiehinde@ymail.com
specifying your design preference - or some of
each if ordering more than one pack. £5 for
pack of 8 cards, postage free within the UK

‘While Shepherds Watched’

Oh little town of
Bethlehem

Throughout this year fundraising activities have been largely curtailed by the effect of the virus on all social activity, but once again
Double Joy Christmas cards are available to purchase, as are Double Joy calendars for 2021. All profits will go to Double Joy.

Double Joy calendars include colourful photos of the children and sunny
English spring landscapes around Lancaster, Mary Hinde’s birthplace.
Price: £10 each + £1 posted in UK or $15 including postage, overseas.
To place an order email or phone Eric Roseden  (contact details below) or go to
https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/doublejoycalendars2021

PLEASE LET ERIC KNOW IF YOU HAVE CHANGED YOUR POSTAL OR EMAIL ADDRESS
OR NO LONGER WISH TO RECEIVE NEWSLETTERS

 Gift Cards:  Some friends have mentioned how much money they are saving whilst staying
safe at home during the pandemic and how they might like to put this to money good use. We
now have delightful Gift Cards with this appealing photo, to send a donation to Double Joy on
behalf of someone else, perhaps in lieu of a (Christmas?) gift. Such contributions would really
help to equip the new children arriving in January to support those leavers who don’t yet have
a sponsor.
To make a gift card donation make a payment to the Treasurer (see below) and email her at
special_lily31@yahoo.co.uk with the name and address of the named donor(s). A gift card will be
sent saying that a donation of the appropriate amount has been made in their name(s).

Ready to print STANDING ORDER FORMS for making regular donations to Double Joy
and Gift Aid Declaration forms are available to download from the website. No gift is too small. (Ed)


